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tribal leaders fromtrom villigervillige&vill3ges

across alaska will be gathering

in anchorage Octooctobaoctobooctobeilbeil I1 1 19 to

discuss issues of tribal sover

eightycigniveignty and problems facing
alaska natives after 1991991

those taking part in the
first general assembly otof the
united tribes of alaska timesince
it11 was founded last may wiltwill
be paying close attention to
the rights of alaska natives
born after the passage otof the
alaska native claims settle
wentment act in 19711971 and how to
protect native lands from
alienation after 1991

leadenleaders from the different
village tribal governments will
also be very interested in gaihpthath
cringcnngcang information helpful to
them as they seek to exercise
their sovereignlysovereignty

bert hirsch an attorney who
has represented many outside
tribal governments will direct
a workshop on the indian tri-
bal governmental tax status
act to be presented by the
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association on american in-
dian affairs on the opening
day

hirsch took part in a two
day conference last march
which dealt with tribal govern-

ments formed under the indian
reorganization act of 1934
and which was sponsored by
the alaska federation of na-
tives

hirsch then advised tribal
leaders to exercise their gov-
ernmentalernmental powers whether or
not other entities such as state
governments believed they had
the right to do so opponents
of tribal government in alaska
frequently argue that ANCSA
virtually stripped alaska na-
tive governments of the sover-
eign powers practisedpracticed by many
indian governments on reserva-
tions in the lower 48

senator ted stevens R alas
ka has publicly proclaimed
that the powers of tribal gov-
ernmentsernments is a matter to be de-
termined

1

termiter aed0ed by the I1legislature and
governor of alaska tribal lead-
ers hotly protestprotist this view-
point arguing thattribalthat tribal juris-
diction and sovereignty have
always been protected by a
special trust relationship
with the federal government
and is not subject foto the
whymswhtmswli6s of state leadership

states should deal with tribes
in a government to govern
mentmerit relationship they argue
UTA members this year are
particularly displeased that
alaska GogovernorvernoF sheffield will

not be speaking to them and
that he has not given them
any indication of edwh6whdw he will
deal with tribal governments

in a recent letter toio UTA
chairmanchaiman willie goodwin
sheffield said he had contac-
ted organizations across the
state to get their input into
the issue before coming out
with any kind of statement

andy hope manager of the
sitka community association
the IRA government of that
community has argued that
the subject is between shef-
field and the different tribal
governments and no one else

he also charges that sheffield
whose press secretarysecrulasecrcla pete
spivey sayisays cannoacannoicannot make the
UTA meeting because of a
prior television commitment is
avoiding direct interaction with
the tribes and is instead trying
to negotiate through the
media

sheffield will be participat-
ing in the AFN convention
which will begin6egfn immediately
after the UTA meetings

the workshopwqrkshopwqikshop will begin at
130 pmpm 0on

1

n monday the
17th and willbewill be held at the
anchorage Vewestwardvestmardvestgardstmard heltorhiltorihiltorHiltori
registrationregistrationwillwill follow from
600 to 900900pmpm

the assembly will be called
tto0 orderaforderorderafat 900 amamonantuontutues-
day

es
by Chairchairmanchairmaiimaii ooodwlngo4wln

after which memberswillmemberiwillmemberswill be
I1 I1

appointed to four committees
the credentials committee the
charter committee the elec-
tion procedures committee

and the resolutions commit-
tee

russet barsh theassociatethe associate
professor of business govern

fehtmehtractit and society at the uni-
versity of washington will be
the featured speakerspiaker of the
morningmornini following barshsbarsha ad-

dress there will be a panel
and floor discussion of issues
relating to the administration
of the bureau of indian aff-
airs in alaska

thomas berger the direc-
tor of the alaska native re-
view commissioncommissioacommisslofiCommis sioA whichwhldh was
founded by the iiiiiniiinfitinuitli circum
polar conference to look into
the effects 0offan6sxsoANCSA so far
willwill1willa address the groupgrotipgrotis in the
afternoon other speakers will
include edwin phelps educaaduca
tionaldional servic4groupservices group manage

ment concepts and steve
cowper chairman of the
board of trustees alaska penper
manent fund coiporicorporation

1

tion

speakers on wednesday will

include rick erlich an attor-
ney who will address the future
status ofof1ofa alaska native lands
andind alaska native child rentten
samsarri kito chairmanofchirmanofChairChirmanof AFNAF
and linda baker from the US
Departmentepartmentfdepartmentgrgr the interiorsIniedori
office of Iniinspectorpector general

there will abealso be panelabielaiiel dis
cushionscusssonscussionscusscusSonssions orion alaska49ka nativenatknabk fish
cries ississueuiss health issues and
statet andnd tribal relationsrelitionsreligions res
61u61uipnsI1ians will 6opassidbe passed and
elections held foi new officersofllci
fundraising activities will be
held both nights


